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Absolutely Pure- -

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-
ity , f freiur' li and wliolosoineness. More eco-

nomical ihan the ordinary kinds, and cannot he
old in competition wit li the iniiltilude of low

tM. short weight itlimi or lios)t;itH powders.
Sold only in e il.t. HoVAL liAklMi l'OWUEK
Co,.10t;Yv'all St. New York. 3'..'U8
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T Ao. S. MMHK-vS- , A'.tortscy liw. Office
over l'eter Merg-'- s store, north side of

M iin bet .ve jt 5th aud tth streets.

HA'.: IT. .AN. Lawyer, l'ltzerald s
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"TIPPECANOE AND PROTECTION TOO."

Harrison and Morton Our Next
Administration- -

Tho Republican Ratification Last
Night a Crand Success

The Voting Men's Uepulilican Club of
l'luttsnioutli liail called 11 ratification
meeting of tlie republican noiniiiecs for
presitlcnt imd vice. jrcMU-ii-t for lust
evening, t lie hcltl in J'oi kwood hall,
ami ulthouh tlie weather was most

and a heavy rain had fallen
niter 0 o'clock, the meeting wa.s

A i K AN 1 SCCCKSS.

At H o'clock tlie I!, it M. band opened
up the ball witli their sixteen pieces in
front of Hock wood hall, playing several
popular pieces in their best style, as they
always d. Almost tininediutely the
heavy boom of artillery resounded
throughout the city. The ciniiun being
controUed and handled by the ever elli-cie- nt

:aimoneers, Ifarvey Sage and Chas.
lilack, forty rounds being fired, and
umidst music and cannonading the audi-
ence assembled in Kockwood hall.

The hall was well filled with enthusias-
tic republicans at 8:o0 o'clock p. m. and
the meetjng wqs called to order by .Iphil
A. Da vjes, president of the Young Men's
Republican Club, who, in a short, bril.
liant, twenty-minut- e speech surprised the
entire audience, lie covered the ground
of Protection for home industries in a
reniarknble manner, and we predict right
here that he will, during this campaign,
be heard from not only in Cass, but the
state at large, lie closed his remarks
with the heading to this article, Tippe-
canoe and Protection too, Ifarrison and
.Morton our net president and vice presi-
dent of the United states. All through
his speech he was nut with applause and
the close was enthusiastically applauded.

lion. 1, 15. AV I'udham was called on
and responded in his usual vein. Ilis
remarks were well received and inter-

spersed with applause
As oae or tUc'cainmiUcc u speakers

repot ted to the audience that it was 1m

possible to jet npeukers xY- - ".

abroad fromthe Iiiet .. everybody was ratifying nt
home. The apology was unnecessary,
as our home iu the republican par-
ty isi of the l,c:3t and wa well received
last night by an enthusiastic audience.

Judge Samuel M. Chapman was the
next speaker called upon. Ilis remarks
were directed especially to the solid
south, an honest vote and a fair count,
lie called attention tv. the fact that the
names cf tiart tson and Morton were two
of tho most illustrious names in the
United States; that the name of Morton,
the great war governor of Indiana, and
Gen. Hen. Harrison, the solvliei', tlie citi-

zen and STatosuiaa from the sama state,
would set as a statesman in the coming
campaign and that he predicted that In-

diana would be safe for the ticket. Ap-

plause greeted the speaker and at the
close of his remarks, S. P, Yanatta was
next called and respjaidul in a warm,
her.riy iuanner,his remarks being received
with great favor. He touched up the
democrats all along the line, and his re-

mark that the republicans and the people
should vote for Ur;lns us against averdu-po- i

&iui the result would be that we
would have a president who could take
off his shirt without unbuttoning his col-

lar, waa cheered to the echo.
Mr, Yanatta introduced the following

resolution which was unanimously passed,
aud the meeting, with three cheers for
the notyiuces, and three cheers for our
bandana, adjourned:

KESOLCTIOX.

Whekeas, the Young Men's Democrat-
ic Club, of this city, is so pleased with
the nomination of Harrison and Morton
that they can't conceal their joy and

WrtEKi-As- , we wish to give them a fuir
opportunity of hearing and imbibing
sot-n- national principles and republican
truth, therefore be it

Jit sol ceil, that the republicans of this
city cordially invite all the young men
who have in an uuguarded moment,
thoughtlessly connected themselves with
that democratic party, to attend our
meetings and no pains will be spaired to
interest them as to their future action for
their country's good.

P. S. Some of the old democrats who
r.ro r.ut too far g-'n- might be temporar
ily ben- fitted by coming to our meetings,
and to all such, a cordial invitation is
extended.

The hall was beautifully decorated
with the large republican Hag covering
the entire back of the speaker's stand and
red. white and blue streamers were strung
around the entire hall, and over the
laro-- flair was the motto : " For Presi
dent, Harrison, for Vice-Preside-

Jforton, and ULderncath the motto in
flaming letters :

OUlt BANDANAS.

The decoratious were the work of S.
"

C. Green.
To say that the meeting was a success,

is putting it mildly. Every republican.

was happy, and the long faces were to
be seen uion the democratic visages.
They are beginning to wake up to the
fact that they huye got the greatest battle
on their hands, thev have ever had since
the election of 1800.

The statement of Mr. "Windham that the
American flag was our bandana ami the
best use it could be put to was to wipe the
sweat from the brow of honest labor
(iiieaniiig protection for honn; industries)
met with heart i el-- applause.

So e nded the tiring of tlie fust gun in
Cass of the coming campaign.

Fires in Sweden.
Kcndsvall. Sweden, June. 27. The i

town of Umea, on the delta of llothma,
has been partly burn d. The damage at
Sundsvall and Umea will reac h $."j,000,-0(1- 0.

Iinmen.se tracts of forest land has
been burned. A drought has prevailed
for a long time, rendering the wood very

dry.

Ocjan Steamers Collide
Nkw York, June 27. A dispatch

from Loudon says that the I'ritish steam-

er, Lyumouth Castle and the K-- d Star line
steamer, Nordland, collided. It is believ-

ed that Mrs. Folsom, mother of President
Cleveland's wife, is among the 'idlaud's
passengers. The JiViunoulh is badly
damaged, U is not known to what ex-

tent the Nordland has been damoged.

Bridges Washed Away.
Nelson, Neb., June 27. The heaviest

fall of rain ever known here oc lined at
3 o'clock this morning. Elk Creak is out
of its bank, and all the bridges in its
course are swept away or greatly injured.
The loss to the county will be nearly
$10,000, The U. i; .Vl. lji idiri; vyaa ren-

dered tuisuie. s aro not badly dam-

aged except a Httlo rye that wa.s nearly
ripe. Lightning struck the horse Iley, of
A. A. Uandall, killing it instantly.

At Weeping Water.
"Weei'INo Watkic, Neb., June 17. The

republicans of Wceplr.jj ratified j

Vhe njjiiHuatipi hjs'i night. Although i

they were disanMoiiitotl ilith"
Mr, l.nUiihtf. . .

...csence of
.

.. ..w citizens succeeded in
ai.sfying the audience by some rousing

speeches, not aide among w hich was the
speech of Capt. IJaird, who fought in
the brigade as Gen. Harrison. Dur
ing the meeting the boys kept up their
part of the demonstration by the firing of
anvils. The meeting, in spite of the bad
weather, showed that the loiuinations
met with the favor of the republicans of
this community and would receive their
unanimous support.

The Love For Notoriety.
Condemned Criminal: "Is the scaffold

in good order ?"

Sheiiff: ' I believe it is."
"And is the rope going to work all

riht ?"

"Certainly."'
There won't be a hitch of any kind

then ?"
''Not a hitch."
'That's just my luck. The newspapers

won't give me more than half a column
unless I die in horrible agony." Lincoln
Journal.

IIaiimomoi's interiors, the art of deco
rating a home at small expense, so as to
transform the crude baseness of lingular!
ty and formality into tasteful adornment.
is the subject of an exceedingly ai de essay
in the June number of Wonum. written
by Ella Hodman Church. Practical ed-

ucation of th's kind, available to persons
of all circumstances, is the basis of the
mission, which 'Woman ? so admiralty
fulfilling in behalf of the wives, and
mothers, and sisters of America. The
teachings of this one article in the June
issue are worth to every reader the cost
of five years" subscription to the magazine- -

2.7. a year. Woman Publishing Co.,
New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla operates radically
upon the blood, thoroughly cleansing and
invigorating it. As a safe and absolute
cure for the various disorders caused by
constitutional taint or infection, this re- -

i .. i..,- - .w. ,.,,.,1 ; i.to vw,r.li
1

Mr. Phil. Harrison, of thiscity, claims
relationship to the coining president, Mr.
Ben. Harrison, of Indiana. Since his re-

lative has erne to the front iii such grand
style, it is expected Phil, will drop the
reins which he now manipulates; and ap-

ply for a government sit.

When the blood is loaded with impuri-
ties, the whole system becomes disordered.
This condition of things cannot last long
without serious results. In such cases, a
powerful alterative is needed, such as
Ayer's Sarasaparilla. It never fails, and
has no ejual.

Can anyone account for the straBge
change of expression in the face3 of the
democrats since their return from Omaha?
It must haye been something like going j

to attend a wedding and before their re- - j

turn, attenoea a tunerai. j

ir.i r iJSi;i:i:xoi.L tuixks of
TllF I'LATFttr.M.

"Mr. "Watteisoii was kind (iioii.;!i to
say that before th.-- took the roof oil the
house they were going to give th ; oecn-- p

tnts a chance to gi t out. i'.y Ih : :liiiii '

I suppose he me. ms th'.' great v.'t 1; ,!i: !'

America. JJy the 'roof he means
Protection; and by t!ii 'occupants' th--

mechanics. lie istiot going to turn Ihcui
oot at once, nor take the roof olf iu
instant, but this is to be done gradually.
i other word--- , they will n move it

shingle by shingle, or tile by tile, until
it becomes so leaky or so unsafe tlc.t the
occupants tint is to say, the mechanics.
will leave the building.

"The ii:st thing in the platform ia
reai!irmation of t he platform ol I8v!,
and an unqualified indorsement of 1 'n

Cleveland's ?ilessi-- on the tariff.
And if President Cleveland's Mi'ssml'I'
has any in ".I'ii r- - v. !i .'. . ..' , .1 ;.. a:..- - I . ..

trade not instantly, it may be- - but that
is the object and the end to be obtained.
All his reasoning, if reasoning it can bo

called, is in favor of absolute free trade.
The i.sue i., fairly made shall American
labor be protected, or must the American
laborer take his chances with the labor
market of the world? Must hestand up-

on au exact par with the laborers of I5cl-giu-

and England and not
only, but with the slaves and serfs of
other countries? Mu-- t he he reduced to
the diet of the old country? Is he. to
have meat on holidays and a reasonably
good dinner on Christinas, and live the
rest of the yei'.r on crusts, crumbs, scraps,
skimmed milk, potatoes, turnips, and a
fiJW greens that he can steal from the cor-
ners of fences? Is he to rely for meat on
poaching, and then is he to fe transport-
ed to some far colenly for the crini;: of
catching a rabbit? Are our working-me- n

to wear wooden shoes?"

Soni Frym Knee in
& i," n Intircly pene. Flesh a mass

of disease. Leg diminished one-thir- d

in size. Condition hopeless.
Cured by the Cuticura Remedies.
For three v ars I w s iiliiioft e:inled with

an awful s re 1. a from lay knee down lo my
I'liki : the skin v as oiritelv nan, Iiie
llevh was one mas- - or tlise:'se. Some .Iivm-eia-

iro;;oimei d it icui:ih!e. !t li: d eimiii-ishe- d

about ore thiol the size of t ectle r.and
1 was ia a condition. After trviiiK all
kinds of remed'os and i i dim; l.uialreiis ot
dollars, from which I Lot. no relief whatever.
1 was e!siculeil totiv your (Ttktka

::imI the reMillas as folk-w- s : Alter
three davs I noticed a d Lb d chaufr" for tlie
littler, li'd :d Hie end f two montiis I was
coiiiidetclv cured. M v t!e!i was mn iiied. and
the bene (uhie'n .:d lieen exposed for over a
vear) i;d sound. '1 be fles benan to jiicw, ar.d
todav, ami for y to years p:.st, liny
li si is as well as e er it was, tumid iu every i

a si'iii of the disease to he St en.
S. (i. A il EilX. litho:s, Dodue Co., Ha.

Terrible SufTering from Skin D-

iseases.
1 have a terrible sufferer for yeais from

diseases or tlie-ki- n ai:d hlooit, and have been
ohl'jjcd t si. an imh'.ie places by reason of mv
disii-iiri-.- i; inimors. Have had thebost of phy-
sicians and spent hundreds of doHni'". but mt
no reii'-t- ' until I lis, .! t!ie (T l I'TltA ilKSU I'IKS,
winch have cm ed me, and left mv skill us clear
and my blood as pure ;u; : child's.

IDA MAY HAS'?,
Olive lam.ch 1. ., .Mass.

From I5 Pounds to (72 Pounds.
I have taken s. v rl l.otrhs of CuiicritA

Kf.soi.VK.nt with all tlie results 1 eouid wish
for. A bout t his 1 i m last year, when commem.'-i- i

L' iis use. I weighed 14". n.uinds. and today I
weUh 172 pound-- . il-:)- A M niEI.L.

iVashinton, l. ('.
Vorr.-T- lic Cl rui ha IIksoi.vknt is be-

yond all dovbt the greatest blood pul ilier ever
comptoamled.

Cut hi iiA.the jrreat skin cure. aud CrncrifA
So.- l', an exceile-i- l s'-i-n beaulilier. ext fi nrdly.
Ci'Tii i ha itKsoi.vKNT, the new Hood pur her,
iiiternallv. are a positive cure for every form
of skin and blood diseases from pinirks to
scrofula.

Sea! cvervv.here. Trice, Cu'icura. : Soap
C.'c ; Uesolvenf. si. 1'ippared by the l'olti r
iri!ir and Cliemical Co., lioston. Mass.

i-- Send for 'How to Cure Skin l iseases.
iU ua;;e". 5'i iliusti al ions, and 1W testin onials.

tj A "DV-- ki" : 11,1 seaip innseived and
JJiJJ 1 KJ neaulincilDy inin A Mkoi- -

I'ATtii Soap.

Constitutional Catarrh.
No single disease has entailed more tmriering

or hastened the breaking ii' of the con-titu-t'- on

than Catarrh. The sense of smell of taste
of si-- ht, of heaii!!?. the human voice, tie.- - mind

one or more, and soiio times all, yield to its
d, st i it. 'live in'.lneiK'e. The poison it dist: ib "tes
throughout the svst in attacks eveiy vital
force, and breaks up the mo.--t robust cf .s.

lur.c.ied. hecjir.se but little under-
stood, bv most )ihvsi. ians. imi.oter.tly assailed
l.y ciiiack- - aud cha rl-- ins. those sullei i' n Irom
it have li'tle hope to he r- - lieved this side of the
urave. It is time. Hieo. that the popular treat
ment, of this t' ruble disease oy wm- -

m u.o reach fU' !'-'- "n.

i.. i,. n:ii, ,..i 1.1.; lio.l niloi'tcd bv lr. Sau--
f.ir.l i I ll'l!ll-I.l!!!l'.l(,- Ct Ills k.Mill AL l.lJ.f.
has won the hearty ai'j'i'val ol inousanus.
i" iustaiitarious :u nfiordir-f- relief in all head
f.nl.is siieev-iiiL- ' sni.Ulir! alio oli-tn- c t.'ii orea-n-

ttn;, and rapidly removes the most oppressive
sv'mi'toii.s cleaiii'i: the head, sweeten my; the
breath, restoring the -- enses of sine,, taste ana
!if.:irti,i fetMl i ei.tliilizitia the const it utioiliil
tendency of the disease towards the lunys. liv-

er and kidneys.
SAXroi:i's K a ptca i. Cl'rk consists of one

bottle of the KAiilt'A I. IT It K, one i' iaiam.
HAL SOLVENT iilid Olie bll'KOVKII 1MIA1.EK
price SI. ii.Pott kk Dial & Chemical Co., Eos-ion-

.

IDlfEY TAIW,
Strains and Weaknesses:,

Relieved in one iiiiimte by that mar
velous Antitoteto rain. Ir.llaiiiniaa
ti. n and Wenlan-s"- , tlie iniiraruAi:li ri Il?.tr. 1 lie n.-s-i an;
,.iulv jiaiu-k-.ilin- i; ana sirenmneniu
'i.li'vl.ir F.MieeiallV ad-tt'te- to in

Ftantly relieve and speedily cure Kidney and
Vterine Tains and Weakness. Warranted
vastlv suor to XrrtrT-t- t

Jxxkk 1)1:1' o AM) CAE.MICA l ( ..
li oil on Mas

S H AKER BOY!
Yv'JU iD.'ikc tho scusoii

and Tuesdays at Homo,
i;o 1 1 ! !t- - fust of Kialit Mill' (ii'iivc.

Wo dues day to Saturday in lattsxnoutht
At Louis IyIiiikH's sl.ilili- - at tlie foot, of Main Street.

8 1( :V b Y ", o -

Is a Dark Day I'accr, i:.l liamls lii -- h, weigliin 1 , t?(K) .. nm.U. JJirt
close, eonijiacl loiin :n.il noteil i eti tat ii .11 for endurance ami speedy
jiruginy have justly earned for him the reputation, and en oniiuiu iroiu
the Kditor of the " V'vV ,.j 7 ''." that he is one of the 1 lest Sires
o! the aov. His record is 'J:';. am! has paced trial miles in titlfj.
His coil... Little llahy, ::J7A. ami .1. W. Huey, I J , with more to
follow in tie- - chMiiiii .1 !ic!- !,:- - summer, js et ilainly a oreut showing,
l '' ' , ' o. i:u. vieiniiy :i graml ej.poiTunilv lo jret
valuable lioies at low priee:.. Hi.s service ot 1 o.OO, wit li $L'."(J0 added
if not paid till after toaiino. ,,- - s-- o to insure colt to stand, is only thu
price of a ood ordinary lion-e- . while hor.M-- of Siiaki u Joy's hlood
lines ivceive lr..ni .sMld.dn to ( i.Oo in other localities, llorses of
thi. kind, if md w.-mte- for sport inr pu rjioses, can i!o more general
work on a farm, on account of their extra nerve power, Ihan unweahly
dralt hordes, .and can j: to town or to meeting in one halt the time,
and time is money. Owm.-i- t line mares have a rare, chance now for
one d the cheapest horses in the Tniied Stales. Emhrace the
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Will keep constantly on hand
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PUR E L
UP WITH THE STARS AND

STRIPES.
At It vivi: lam on:

The red bandana is Hun. to the breeze.
I ' p wi' h the nt a is Mid Si ries .

And Tiiuri.'iau and Cb'Veland wiil ;;o as yt:
Ide ise.

t'l it h tic st a's and SI ripes !

The liee-irad- .' v. iud is reailv lo .

And the ll iwin;; howl is lieiimiii I in "
For the red baedai.a - it's English, yon know,

I p with the Stars and ctii'-e.- .

For home a d fo tune and fatherland,
I'll w th the Stars and Stripes !

e want no airs from n ee-tra- land,
l:p with the stars and stride- - !

We'll h ve no banner - f Ki.tili-- h sluif,
X'j red b indunna ai-- Thurtuan snull
For us "Old !(. is u.miiI. fin ie--

t'p wuh the Stars lie. sir:po .

For Auieri.-.i- homes an ' A"u-- i trade.
t'p with th? Mai s and s; ripes :

We'll draw to r sharpcM p.ili!i--.i- l bhi.le,
l"p with the s t iis and Stun s !

Free si. tl, free seiiools. free bal'.ots to e ire-We'v-

li.-- in the battle and aaain.
And we'll titiht it to tin; end. amen !

I'ji with the Star.' and Mruies :

Springfield I (null.

The CId IJonian mav wave his bandaHa on hih,
Ant talk to crowns a l day.

lint lie won't be elected v. hell winter i nih, JFor h isn't built that av.
Wai.t MasoN.

I'i.aixi-- : is a rejiublicaii to the core. In
a short time he w ll return t i these United
C .1. . 1 .11 l.t f,.-.,.- ......nn.l lil-- fota.es a. m.ns, .m r
His siio.micr 10 me vueei aim o,e ,cpu..- -

licans wi'.l march on to victory and take
Washington, and the country will go on

prospering as ever.

To the free-trad- e democrat his platform
is free trade; to the protectionist demo- -

crat it is only tariff reform. To Ln-lan- d,
j

however, it is free trade pure and simple: j .3

and to th e woi kingman it means little
work, low wages, competition t, !th Eu-

rope and general depression and discon-

tent. There is no doubt that the work-ingma- n

has the common-sens- view of it.

From the Elizabeth Journal.

Heat ins Carpet9 In Paris.
American housewives engrossed in the

cares of bouse cleaning, may thank their
stars they do not live in Paris. The coiiseil
de Salnbrite of that city has recently dis-

covered the inconvenience of allowing car-ne- ts

to be brushed and beaten in tho oj-e- air
in the vicinity of inhabited houses on account j

of the dust which is so raised, and especially
on account of the bacteria which may be set j

frje when thecarpets come from houses where ,

rvmotic diseases have existed. 1 lie conieii .

has, therefore, decided that this operation
will be allowed only ULeler the following con-

ditions: The carpets must be LruaheJ and
hm'ea in entirely shut up rooms, and the
dust deposited on tho floor will be washed j

with water containing seme disinfectant of .

poteut action; strips of wool etc., will b !

, . .1 - 'l.l.n oirU

I

Too Early to Cro-rr- .

ITappv Young Husband Belle and I got j

Ion-v- err amiably. Not the slightest cold- -
neas ha3 occurred, and we have been ciarrisd j

thriT-s-t a year.
Wise Father Did yoa ever try to match

any trimming for her! (

- t,onf.ed"1 lieu your experience
n r S

J. M. lau.KUl s

a full and complete nock of pure

1 I 5" x I si ! I I i I i I 3 V

IQUORS- -

Le;al Notice.
To I If nr.il i if I. in (if Siimi mill Itrul.r nnl nil ier-roii- x

iiili ymleil in lirr esliile:
S ou are hereby iiolitied I hat n the L'i'.th day

of June, sx, .M.tii. A.W. Fi-h- l, one of thn
jut yes of the tlis! i iet court w il bin any or Cass
C'.unty, Nebraska. ma-!- an order li he ap-
plication of V iliiam T. ( tie as of
said Susanah fliake, of which the following is
a copv :

In tot: district court of Cass county, Nebras-
ka. In the mntierol Susanah lirake, insane.

On rradini; ' he pi tition ot Willinin T. Col,
(fuardii'.u of Susanah Oral.e, insane, reiiresent-ini- ;.

anions other things that his said want i

seietl of certain real entile therein d,

and that it is expedient that the same b soltl
for thu purpose f hdi.K invested wlo resald
ward live- - and pray in f r a license to sell th
same, it is ordered thai aid pet'lion be heard
at the office of the ch-r- of lhe dislih-- t court of
l.aneasttii-co- nt v, Nebraska, ill tlie city ot
I. incol ii. before the unib-- -- issued at his cham-
bers on the i.'st h day of J uiy, A. i. i;xs, tit a
o'clock . m.

1 is fin t 'o r ordered that notice b j;iven to
tin-nex- t of kin of said ward and all persons
int 'if st( d iu the estate to appear at aid time
and :!ac anil nhow cause why license should
ot he ;:r.ir.ted for the silo of such real eslatu,

said notice to be nive.i by publication of thi
order not less than three :t) succens've weeks
before t he day of such heat ir;; in he liatts-moni- h

II a i'.i. a weekly new.-pap- r published
at the city of I'lattsinouth in Cacs county,
N!ii Hska.
liateti June L'Ulli. 1sks. A. W. Fiki.,

adLTi-o- f t he fiistrict Court in anil fr Cam
county. Nebraska. ll-S- w

Fireworks and 4th July goods in end-
less variety at J. P. Young's. Hags, lant-
erns, firecrackers, candies, &c. ." -

Plattsmouth celebrates the glo. ioft4lh
Iuv nnd f j9 ftu esta,lulir.tl fact that
Phil Young sells the best Cream Hoda
Water and .Milk Shake also the Excelsior
Spring Water direct from the Saratoga
Springs, New York. Phil has just re-

ceived one of the new patent Milk Shak- -
,1 T,. CM.- -. 1.1.,,., 1 ulir.tln..

V)

ph,, yorirlj,-- 3 for a refreshing drink, only
cents.

For Sale- -

A thorough bread, Polled Argus bull
calf, cnipiire of Judge W. II. Newel or C.
Parmele.

tf. Wm. Gilmocr.

Dropping out of the hair, with itching
of the salp, prevented, and the scalp made
cool and healthy by the use of IIall"3
Vegetable Sicilian Hair I'enewer.

i'tatesinen we are lone; on,
ltoinam we are short on.
Anil there are no flies on
Ilii'li.sou and Morion.

Walt Miii-on- .

It was an appreciative audience List
tvc.l;jp .vh:ch listened to the remarks of
Messrs. Davies, Windham, Cieipman and
Yanatta. It was full of enthusiasm and
responded to tlie telling points made
with a vigor which g-a- evidence of the
spirit which will march the republican
toiUIlm lo v'Kt0rv in November. The

Walk awav" which our democratic
friends predict for Messrs. Cleveland and
Timrman will bo accompanied by an
, , , ..,.r...;. c,.. ,i

-
agonv, before November rolls around,
wl,ich will 1)3 edifying t- - the bystanders,
We eive our democratic fnends due
notice that the sociable will be an inte:.

aicon, aoiiit.


